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LAUNCESTON HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
A DRINKING CLUB WITH
A RUNNING PROBLEM

RUN No. 2371 16 Michael St West Launceston Hare: Groat

Groats West Launceston Wandering Run No. 2371.
On On is called get going before the rain starts see you in an hour says Groat. The trail on multi coloured chalk
heads through the laneway onto Cambridge St via Helmsley Ave. a loop through Henrietta Grove to our first
check at the Vaux St roundabout. Most check down hill past Bugsy’s town house except Hash Pash who fins the
ON ON back in Cambridge St opposite the service station. The missing Hashers rejoin the pack on Peel St at another check. The trail continues through the new Huttons estate to Westbury Rd. Another alley way takes the
front runners to Ingamels St and another check on Stanley St. The trail is soon picked up circling the Summerdale School through another alley way onto Morris St leading to another check on Peel St. Surely the trail is
heading home now all are thinking we have been out for an hour. Front runner Abba soon calls ON ON up past
Spyders turns west wards taking the pack further from home. Is Groat a long lost relative of marathon man Abba??. Bendover takes the lead taking us into the Willow Lane easement finally heading East heading back towards the on on site. This direction is short lived as we head south into the St Pats colleague resere. Finally the
ON Home sign is found. After some debate its decided the shortest way home is via the Summerdale Medical
Centre. Thirty minutes later we are back at Groats. He certainly has set the standard for a good winter run.

ON ON:
The pack is finally back at Groats for a well earned beer. The rain finally starts falling. A welcome
sight sitting next to the keg is our long lost G.M Blakey it is good to see he has returned. Another
runner we have not seen for a while is also here Delly. Rainbow has taken out the footy tipping
this week with an 8/9. Next weeks run has been moved to Prospect 3 Wenlock Way Hare Two
Bob

On Downs:
Groat: The Hare
Hash Pash: Received his 500 run pewter mug
Blakey: Long lost G.M returns from the wilderness.
Delly: Returned Hasher.
Spyder: Anniversary run
Rainbow: Heading back to Canada via Japan

Captain Fathom [Tyles] Rigged Raffle:
Bugsy: Nulon Beer Bottle Opener
Goblet: Quality Japanese made plier set
Abba: Six pack Boags

THE J.M’s Footy tipping is back

Send tips to
SMS 0438447439

Email m.g.shaw@hotmail.com
There are no rules in Hash except
when it comes to AFL Tipping
1 Support your club Yes it is compulsory
again this year.

2 Cost similar to last year
3 Yes there will be weekly prizes
4 All weekly tips to be in before the start of
the first game of the week

5 Late or missed tips will result in the away
team points

6 Up front payment preferred
7 The J.M’s decision is final no correspondence will be entered into

8 Point margin on the first game of the
round

Yes its that time of
the year the J.M’s

compulsory
Footy tipping is
underway

The 2019 Committee The Committee that “Isnt afraid to make changes ”
GM: Boong JM: Rickshaw, Hash Cash: Goblet, Monk: Tyles Trail Master: Abba, Horn: Bendover, Lip: Sheila, Scribe: Run report
is now done each week by the Hare, Web Wanker: Bugsy, Hash Hops: Thumbs

Receding Hare Line
Tuesday 23rd April 3 Wenlock Way Prospect Hare: Two Bob

Have you set a run recently if you have not the Trail master may nominate you soon
LH4 Ph. 0408139601 (Magpie) LH4

LH4 Receding Hare Line
Thursday 25th April 19 Gladman St East Launceston Hare: Dip Stick
Joke of the Week
In a crowded city at a busy bus stop, a beautiful young woman who was waiting for a bus was wearing a
tight mini skirt. As the bus stopped and it was her turn to get on, she became aware that her skirt was too
tight to allow her leg to come up to the height of the first step of the bus. Slightly embarrassed and with a
quick smile to the bus driver, she reached behind her to unzip her skirt a little, thinking that this would
give her enough slack to raise her leg. Again, she tried to make the step only to discover she still couldn't.
So, a little more embarrassed, she once again reached behind her to unzip her skirt a little more, and for
the second time attempted the step, and, once again, much to her dismay, she could not raise her leg.
With a little smile to the driver, she again reached behind a third time to unzip a little more and again was
unable to make the step. About this time, a large Texan who was standing behind her picked her up easily
by the waist and placed her gently on the step of the bus. She went ballistic and turned to the would be
Samaritan and yelled, "How dare you touch my body! I don't even know who you are!" The Texan smiled
and drawled, "Well, ma'am, normally I would agree with you, but after you unzipped my fly three times, I
kinda figured we was friends!"
.

THE ASS END OF THE TRASH
Did you see Abba
Hashing

Ya Ya Jag var inte
Hashing Jag är en
främre löpare när
Derbs är borta

I have not seen
him tonight

